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One Series of Raids Made C in

Virginia Some Were

I THERE'S GOOD

FEELING

In the home and the
heart of all who use M. &

2 vv rn &t?to riJo-T- i

t grade fuel none better.
Makes home happy

t Christmas times.
' Phone 40.

CHALMERS 30 TORPEDO
$1500 FULLY EQUIPPED

Including Clialimts Self Starter
There are torpedos and torp'edos,

but here is one that will stand the
wear and tear and give satisfactory
service for a long period. '

It will always look well, too. Have
you ever seen a fas. with classier, pret-- ;
tier, lines? ' Moreover, it is finished
with extreme care. It gives the tall- -'

box Im- - "

presslon. It's a Chalmers through and '

; through. Tour choice of three at-

tractive color schemes. .

radiatoc $tandsfo?all "
,

Very light; no dust; no

smoke; makes fierce heat.

A very satisfactory fuel.

Phone 130.
'

Carolina Goal & Ice

Company

I Ashevilie Coal Co, f
) 'i North Paci t.

"
' Phone 40. ,

" For all the little ones.

GEO. W. JENKINS.
29 S. Main." . ' Phone 125.

Barbee's
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

14 Patton Ave:

' QUALITY TALKS! '

It would not pay us 'to Bell

any COAL but the best.

Whether you use a ton or. car
load, your wants receive the,.,(. -

same careful attention from us.

Southern Coal Go.
Phone 114. No. 10 N. Pack Sq.

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO,
FRESH MEATS

The quality and superiority15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

of our meats are the best sell

ing points. A trial will conCHRISTMAS TAGS, SEALS, .

Cards, Letters, Twines, Pretty Wrapping Paper, &c, Playing
Cards, Games, Fountain Pens, Lap Tablets, &c.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
vince. Dressed Turkey, ' Lag.

Lamb and Simon Pure Lard.

HILL A YOUNG

Phone .1 City Market
31 Patton Arc

Mo

CANDY CANES AND HORSE SHOES

Fresh, pure, home-mad- e Xmas stocking candies!
1

.' ;

CANDY KITCHEN NEAR POSTOFFICE

HOLIDAY GIFTS V '
And where to buy them. Read my large ads. in the Citizen

and Evening New of Saturday and Sunday. .

:

BLOM BERG'S
Leading Cigar and Sporting G

Banger
All danger of fire is banished when you use our

. CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING OUTFIT

Complete with eight beautiful fruit lamps and extra

long eord $3.50.

"With sixteen fruit lamps $5.50. ,; r'

Let us show them 'to you.

Pjedmont Electric Co..

See Our Xmas Window
and give us your orders for

Christmas Fruit Baskets
As we give special attention to them.

Clarence Sawyer
Opposite

Mi
s

YARD EGGS

Per Dozen 45c.

E. C. Jarrett
SM o 1M.

11 North Pack Square and City
Market. Pbom 47.

GUARANTEE SHOES
k Are all their name implies
Guarantee, because their good
ness enables us to guarantee
every pair of them.

Extremely appropriate for
Christmas giving because peo-

ple want to give gifts that are
good.

For three fifty and four dol-

lars, we have special values in
shoes for men and women, that
will prove reliable, and very
acceptable. Come and see.

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 Ikmth Kate M.

Toyland

Headquarters
Our holiday display of

high class gifts EXCELS
novelty, variety, origi-
nality and unusually at-

tractive prices. Special:
$20.00 and $25.00 Dinner

Sets $14.85 2
$75.00 Dinner Set $47.50
Chocolate Seta 75c to $15

The I XL Dept.!
Store

22 Patton Ave. Phone 107.

MIIMUmiMHHMIHUti
CLOUDY WEATHER ; ;

I ; Makes np difference. "Wei ',

lean get your work out on! ;

', !time for Xmas if you villi I

! come now. ; I

; ; 18 N. Pack So, Over Tlieato'; ;

i ,.

: HiaaAsoN studio : :

n ,

: IN. Pack Sq. fr:" 'Theato'! :

IMMIHtlMMMtlilMMtn
The Best Christmas Gift

DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE

lir.

Post Office

SANITARIUM

0

is the force that keeps
the nerves well poised
and controls firm; strong
muscles.

Men and women Who
do the world's work can
avoid Brain-fa- g and
guard their health by feed-
ing brain and body with .

Scott's Emulsion
StX BMtaWN

CITY NEWS
The meeting of the Joint board of

health called for tonight has been
postponed until Friday night.

The championship bowling match,
to have been bowled by Rufo Fltzpat
rick and D. R. Millard at Albemarle
club this evening, hns been postpone
untll later in the week. These mn- -

tlemen recently tied for championship
hrfnors.

Five cuts of photographs of the
Grove autoway that were lately
printed In "Good Roads'," published
at Lexington, N. C, have been sent
to the United States office of public
roads. In this way the city as well
as the road is to receive further pub
licity.

The Southern railway has Just Is

sued a 14 page booklet entitled, "A
Western N'orth Carolina opportunity
the Orowinsr of Cabbages and Pota-
toes," which hus some interesting in-

formation concerning the climate,
soil, markets, and transportation in
this section, as well as the cost of
land nnd production.

plncelIt would behoove the people to
their feet carefully on the streets and
sidewalks as long as they are coated
with the mixture of sleet and snow.
Among the accidents that have been
reported to The Gazette-New- s is that
which happened to Henry Truner, col-

ored, who is now in the Mission hos
pital with a fractured hip, having
fallen on the stick pavement. Turner
Is employed by P. W. Lowe & Son.

Swannanoa and Blue Ridge lodges,
I. O. O. F., will attend a contest be
tween two teams In Weaverville lodge '

Thursday night for honors in giving the
initiatory degree. Three judges have
been selected from the former lodges
to referee the contest. A special car
will leave the square at T o'clock and
will return after the ceremonies are
over. All Odd Fellows are Invited to
meet at the square and take the 7

o'clock car for Weaverville.

There was a meeting yesterday af-

ternoon of the creditors of C. J. Vates,
the proprietor of the Windsor hotel,
who recently went into bankruptcy,
at which James E. Rector was ap-
pointed as trustee. He will take
charge of the property and dispose of
it In the interest of the creditors. It
was suggested that it might be well
to turn the lease and furniture over
to some one who would operate the
hotel, if satisfactory arrangements
can be made.

Resulting from the gambling game
whica caused the trouble Sunday af-
ternoon near Weaverville, in which
Will Black wounded "Bos'' Horn with
a shot gun, Hiram Black, Howell
Swann, and Blaine Clemmons, white,
and Andrew Horn, Richard Horn, and
Waiter Rucker, colored, wers given
hearing before Magistrate Oudger to
day and were each bound to court In
the sum of $50 for gambling. It is
said that they had three fires built In
the woods and tnat games were going
on around them when the shooting
occurred,

The United States civil service com
mission will conduct examinations
here for ths followir-- subjects on the
dates mentioned: January 10, press
feeder (female); January II, tele
phone lineman (male), salary MS per
month; testing-machin- e mechanic
salary flips per year; negative cut
ter (ijiale), 11.60 per day; January
17, telegraph operator, salary 100 to
$1000 per year; January 17-1- topo-
graphic draftsman (male), Isthmian
canal service, salary HIS per month:
food and drug Inspector, salary $1400
to 12000 per year; architectural and
structural steel draftsman (male), sal
ary 11600 per yer: law clerk, aten
ographer and typewriter (male), sal
ary 11000 per year.

Vrff Rodman for Bench.

Oaxette-Kew- s Bureau,
Ths Hotel Raleifh,

Ralelch. Dec 10
Governor Kltchin is not expected to

same s. successor to Judge Ward to
day. Another delegation from Wash
ington, this time In favor of Major W.
C. Rodman, called on the governor.
It was headed by Captain R. R. War-
ren. Yesterday a delegation froin
Washington appeared for Bragaw.

Heavy Snowfall hi Middle Wsst.

Kansas City, Dec. 10. A heavy
storm that began yesterday In. the
Texas panhandle, Oklahoma, Kanaas,
Nebraska and Bouth Dakota today
spread eastward over the middle
western ststes. At Dodge City. Kan.
the snowfall was 14 Inches; at Oar
dea City, Kan., II Inches.

T?ANT3

WANTED Two or three furalnned
rooms In good location for light
housekeeping. Address E. D. Hods.
don.71 Coll.- - street. 170-- lt

Dear Santa Glaus

Kindling; 10c

53 Patton Avt.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS -

Let us help foa ileaida. i Good val
ues and pleasing; assortment await
your inspection.

niamomlH, WaU lii-o- , Jewelry. Cenm.
Jewelry Novelties, Souvenirs, Kllvcr--
warct, f ountain IVus,

J. E. CARPENTER,
-

; Jeweler

Xo. 11 West Pack Square (In Moore's
Furnltnre Store.) J

-
"

Bis: Ones.

' Probably due to the Increased de
mand for the '"elixir of life," as com
monly known, around the Christmas
holidays, the Illicit distilleries of the
district whica is. under the supervision
of the local revenue office have evi
dently been Increasing their activities!
but with this has come more activity
on the part of revenue officers whose
business it Is to run them down. Al
most every day for the past week
there have been reports of seizures In
various parts of the district, and some
of them have been of big distilleries.

The records for all these recent
seizures, however, have been broken
by Deputy Collector W. A. Hendrlx,
who sent in a report yesterday after-
noon containing 20 pages. This report
was of one series of raidB made by
himself and accompanied by a posse of
men In Franklin county, Virginia, and
covered a period of four days. Iur
lng that time he seized 17 stills be
sides other property connected with
the plants and he destroyed 14,800
ballons of beer, 3200 gallons of spent
beer and 105 gallons of whiskey. Five
men were arrested who were found
operating a part of these plants and
other prosecutions will follow as the
result of information received as to
those who were the owners , of the
others. Some of the stills were-o- f

200 gallon capacity.
When the raid was first started, Mr.

Hendrix had iniurmation concerning
only three of them, and the otaers
were captured as a result of finding
these. As each plant was seized there
would be some information received
about Some other that was In opera
tion near by, and so the raids went
on almost like an endless chain. The
posse discovered one of them while
they were in the act of destroying
another and the two were not over 200
yards apart.

OREGON APPLE bilR
CONSUMING HERE

Writes to Board of Trade to

Inquire About Orcharding

in Asheville Se
ration.

When an apple man hi already In
one of the best apple growing sections
in the country he would doubtless
think twice before changing his loca
tion and trying some other apple
country; but the board of trade is In
receipt of a letter from a man who
is now managing a large orchard In
one of the best apple valleys in Ore
gon, In which he states that he has
heard of the wonderful posslbilites of
the section around Asheville In apple
and pear production, and he is consid-
ering an investment here of that na-
ture. He states that h has had about
six years of experience in the work;
and he asks for information concern-
ing the possibility of forming connec-
tions with those who are interested
in apple culture.

It should be a matter of satisfaction
that this knowledge has reached far-o- ff

Oregon. The development is bare-
ly beginning along this line here, and
the possibilities are more pronounced
than the things that have been ac
complished. It Is certain, however.
that the local apple growers will wel-
come the coming of anyone who has
had experience in the best methods of
Slowing this fruit.

A letter has also been received from
a gentleman In Alabama, asking for ,

information about the vicinity or
Asheville for the growing of truck,
the raising of poultry, and apple
culture.

GIVE DUTCH SUPPER FOR

T

Fall Term Closes with Fine

Work Done and Better in

Prospect.

Tonight the T. M. C. A. night school
will close for the fall term and In cele
hratlon of this closing, there will be
Dutch supper at the association build
ing for the students of the school. The
supper will begin at 7:39 o'clock.
There are about 40 students, most of
whom will be present. An excellent
menu has been arranged for the sup-
per, and there will be good speakers.
It will be' an affair combining pleas
ure and profit, for the speakers are
all Interested in the school, and a part

part In its affairs.
The supper tonight really represents

an occasion that Is well worth cele-
brating. The school was only organi-
zed this fall and It has already ac-
complished much good. There has
been a large enrollment, and It has
Included either boys who could not
attend school during the day or those
who wers financially unable to do so.
The teacher have taken great Interest
In the work and with the
of the boys the object for which the
school was organised has been attain-
ed.' It promises to bs much better In
the spring with more courses taught
and a larger enrollment.

For tood, dry Wood, Telephone
1177. tie-l- it

Graft's No. II Cur.t Colds. II cents

ClmmUTi tt Wfnver. Livery. I'lione ;

Come in and look at our nice line of Morris , Chairs,

Rugs; Pictures and Booking Charis. We reduce the price-tin- s

week. 'Open Evenings.

Deal G Golightly
27 N. Main Street i

PhoiaiM.

oods Store. 17 Patton Ave.

per bos

Six Phonal N. 1S00.

To fully appreciate the com
forts and joy of a happy Christ
mas tide one must know - the
blessings of a good sat of teethvj
How many are there who do
not realize this? Come to us
for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

Dr. Matthews' Dental Parlors

Cor. College and Spruce Sts
Near Court House. Phone 949.

VP

NIGHT THIS WLEK n

FOH BALE.
PI room cottage, modern.

(2000.(10. Terms like rent

Prospective tenants, nine-tenth- s of whom read advertise-
ment, will begin too "look np" yonr property the day you

to advertise it.

THS GRUNEB

AaheVuiA, N. C. No. Jt-t- t II
an

Jwood fitree. Fhoa SM. .

for MlecUd cases of Nenrouanesa, Par alysta, HayfeYer, Ualarlm, Asthma,
Btomaeh, Rheumatism. Diseases of Women and other chronlo dlseasss.
The BATHS AND MASSAOE Department of ths Sanitarium U ops

If You Enjoy Coffee y
both LADHUs and OENTLEMES.

Opsa from ( a. m. to I p m. Bat

Tiy a Gazette-New- s

Why not make it the best and easiest wp.y in
one of our percolators which always insures
the best flavor and most delicious taste.

THE "UNIVERSAL" COFFEE
' PERCOLATOR

Excels in all ways for making coffee because
the percolation is completed before the water
boils', and also saves each time several extra
minutes of fuel burning.

We' carry in stock several styles, and sies
for use on the stove and with alcohol stoves
attached for use on the table.

Come in and let us explain how these famous
coffee pots are used.

;

WHY NOT; HAVE THE BEST COFFEE
YOU EVER TASTED EVERY TIME?

Arthur M. Field Company

d M ECH A N DIETICB

PUb"C' BkUUuI

:Amt till It p. m. '

i'..J"?r"1S! ';fi-.-

Want Ad.

J ,

'1

c' :if
i

, OPEN EVERY

'

MEN'S SHIRTS AND

COLLARS

For Christmas wearing

present the perfect ap-

pearance when done the '

NICHOLS WAY -
Good Work, Quick

"Work, White Work.

1' - i
., J. A l.IJ,

'
XMAS prESRMTn :

Citizens Tranafer Company
tiuaa wuuuvuci, Owner,

rmnnTUEE tiovcia.
Frtirpt r?a?e Transfer Ccrvlca. .

EsAurwed by V. a T. and T. P. A.

Get the baby a Oo Cart.. The Cliild a Rodter or Table
Chair. For all the rt-s-t, Hockers, Rus, China Closet, Dres-
sers, Chiffonieres, Tables, &c. Konictliino; p0od, that will la--

and lie apjireciatt-- for lite. You dm't have to ray. nil;,
cash. v i

FOR nFNT
Four and five room aprtirnt.

either furnished or uf.fiirnlKhea, .
cation Cunilierland

if r .
'

! rt r ,

X S - ....

.
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I fu I, It's hot.
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